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,·· Mr$·~ .io&h.: Patota -
. ,:Vi·¢e, . .-President for·. ·.i 
Public Affairs · 
. Rhode-."tsland School 
·.·'. ·ot· nelign_:. ·'.· .. 
· z .'College. ~tree·t ... ·~ . 
· Prorl.denee .• ' R~ I. 02903 _ . 
. ·' : . . ~ . . . . 
n·ear Mi's·. Pato·ta: 
November 19, 1982 
_ I _'NCently received- the °'Jiclosed. letter from Chairmen .. ·· 
. · .. Hodsoll ·•t the Arts ··Eridapent. .I. thought you should have 
· . hls ·· co~nts in rega·rd to 'your 'clireent application to the 
·Museum· Program. · . '.. . 
. '. -
.· -..... _ . 
. · · ' ... It. appea.J-s· ~hat· ·a· final. (ecisi0n will be .made ·at .the · ; 
February meeting of the National Co1;1ncil on the Arts. Should 
.I· hear· anyth~g in the meantime, l will certainly be i~ ·touch. 
· I also w~t ._to thaidl you'-ior sending alongcoppies ·of, 
the .'booklet RISD .Works. , It i~ a very impressive document 
and a won4erful way to show t_he superb talents of the RISD 
S~'lldent .. body. 
. . 
. With warm regard~, 
.. ·. - . 
.· ·: 
Cla,_iborne Pell 
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